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Alumni Voices: Kimberly Hamlin, Asst. 

Prof. at Miami University in Ohio byAmeric=Srudie> 

Today we have a new dispat<:h from or. Kimberly Hamlin, an alumna of our graduate 

program, who shares some fasc inating and useful advice from her experiences at LJT and 

beyond . Haml in is ass istant professor of American Studies and History at Miami University in 

Oxford, Ohio. Her first book, From Eve to Evolution: Darwin, 5clence, and Women's Rights in 

Gilded Age America will be published in early 201 4 by the University of Chicago Press. For her 

article '" The case of a Bearded woman': Hypertr ichos is and 1he cons truc tion of Gender in the 

Age of Darwin " (American Quarterly, December 2011), Hamlin received the 2012 Emerging 

scho lar Award from the Nineteenth century Studies Association. she completed her Pho in 

American Stud ies at UT in 2007. 

How is the work th.lt you're doi11g right now informed by the work th.lt you did .ls .l 

student in Americ<1n Studies .lt UT? 

Both my research and my teaching are very much informed by the work that I did in American 

S!udies at UT. My book, which will be published in a few months, began as my disserta tion. 

Whi le there were many revisions along the way from dissertat ion 10 book, the cenlral 

QtJest ion rema ined the same: what did evol utionary science mean for women living in the 

nineleenth century when many gender roles were defined by the myth of Adam and Eve? 

My next boo k project, a biography of freethinki ng leminist Helen Hamilton Gardener - a 

woman who played a key role in the passage of the 19th amendment and later donated her 

br.a in to Cornell University to prove th;:it women's brains were not inferior to men's-is also 

informed by my experiences at UT, not so much in terms of content t>ut in te rms of my desire 

to connect my schola rship to readers who may or may not be ac<1demics. One o1 the strengths 

of the AMS program JI UT is th<it f;:iculty encour;:ige sttJdents to sh;:ire thei r research beyond 

the ;:icademy and often model how to do this with thei r own resea rch (here, for example, I am 

thinking about Professor Elizabeth Engelh<irdt' s work on b;:irbecue). 

one of the great benefits of h;:iving gone to UT was the oppor tunity to teach my own courses 

for four yea rs. Before I taught my own courses, I w;:is not 100% sure ii graduate schoo l was for 

me, btJt as soon as I was able to design my own syll abus and spend a semester working 

throtJgh it with students, I knew I w<Js in the right field. At UT, I serve d as a teach ing assistant 

for two semesters, then I taught in the rhetoric department for several semesters, and, finally, 

I developed and taught several sections of a class in the Ame ri can Studies Department 

("Women in American cu lttJre from Seneca Falls to 'sex and the City'"). The ability to teach 

while still in gradu;:ite s<hool not only helped me prepare for life as a professor. ii also allowed 

me to begi n connecting my schola rsh ip with my teach ing at an early stage. For example, my 

dissertation project-and later book-actually grew out of a connec tion I made while prep;:iring 

the course packet for my cl;:iss on "The Rhetoric of Feminism." In putti ng together this course 

packet of pro and con femin ist ;:irguments from the 1790s ti ll the present, I noticed th<il nearly 

everyone writing prior to 1900 mentioned Eve. so, I wondered, what h;:ippened to feminist 

thought when Eve became optional ;:is a result of the broad-based ;:icceptance of evolutionary 

theory? The answers to this question form the basis of my forthcomi ng book. 

In addition, the reason that I have my particular job is ve ry much beca use of the unique 

experiences I had in American SttJdies at UT. In the summer of 2006, when I had written 

ex<ictly two chapters of my dissertation and was not planning on graduating lill 2008, I s<iw a 

posting on f-1-Net for ;:in American Stud ies scholar with an interest in "public CtJl ture." At UT, I 

partic ipated in several projects tha t promoted public history and public C1J lt1J re and knew that I 

wanted a job tha t would reward me for engaging with academic and non -academic audiences. 

For example, through ;:i connect ion of Professor Shelley Fisher Fishkin's (then at UT), I served 

as a research ass istant on Ken Burns 's documentary on the national parks the summer after 

my first year. I also served as the assis t<in t director of the Austin Women's Commemor<itive 

Project wh ich began as a Woodrow Wilson Foundation grant directed by Professor Martha 

Norkunas. And, finally, as a result of my master's thes is on the orig ins of the Girl scotJts, I 

connected with Austin-a rea fi lm makers K<iren Bernstein and Ellen Shapiro <ind served ;:is the 

historical consultant on their aw;:i rd -winning PBS documentary "Troop 1 soo: Girl scouts Beyond 

Bars." I th in k it is because of these "public" experiences that I got lhe job I have today. 

oo you have any words of wisdom or advice f or students in our departme11t about how 

to get the most out of their time here? 

When I was at UT, I often turned to my frien d M<itt Hedstrom for advice <ind generally followed 

his excellent example. so, since Matt wrote a list in answer to this question for his blog post, I 

will once again follow his example here. I guess this is also my firs t piece of advice: 

1. seek out role models and mentors among the faculty, fellow students, and alumni. 

2. Enjoy the graduate student fifesryle . I know this sounds odd to say when you probably 

fee l very slressed, ove rworked, ;:in d underp;:i id. But, trust me, gradu;:ite school is a luxury 

in te rms of time, ii not money. Take advantage of the flex ible schedu le, the time for 

walks and contemplation, hanging out with friends, and readi ng all sorts of books just 

because they sound interesting. 

3. M<ike the most of afl that UT has ro offer, including bur nor limited to the American 

5tudies Department. (One of my regrets is thJI I never went to a UT football game. Even 

thoug h I do not really care about football, I should have taken advantage of those 

sttJdent t icke t s~ ) Many of the best experiences I had and closest friends I made while at 

UT c<ime from otJtside the dep<irtment. Teaching rhetoric was <i terrific way to e<ise into 

the classroom (becatJse before you apply to leach yo ur own class you teach from a 

shared syllabus); working at the Writ ing center not on ly improved my own writing but 

helped me become a bet ter teac her ol writing; the ri istory oep;:ir tment's Gender and 

sexu<ilily sympos ium provided the core intellectu;:i l home for me while writing my 

dissertation; and working on the outside projects described in my answer above helped 

me im<igine myself as a professional in this field and hel ped me atta in my current 

positi on. 

4. look for project5 that (an be re5eJr(hed ar archives with travel funding. I was lortun<ite 

in that I was able to resea rch my dissertation at the m<ijor women's and gender history 

archives and that they all provided travel ftJnding. So, to the extent possible, look for 

archives related to your gene ral inlerests and see if they offer research or travel 

stipends. 

5. That said, do not look fo1 "trendy" projects. Select ;:i project that truly interests you and 

that you will be passionate about for the next 5-10 years. Besides, by the time you 

fin ish your dissertation/book, what is " trendy" will have changed. 

6. Now /hat I have also served on search committees, Jam going to use a word that makes 

me cringe a little bit-look for ways to "cfedential" yourself. If you are interested in 

women's and gender studies, for example, complete your certificate in women's and 

Gender Stud ies. Including on your CV that yotJ completed this certificate program looks a 

lot better than writing that yotJ are "interested" in women's and gender studies. If there 

is a not ·for-profit group connected to yotJ r research interests, try to connect with them; 

if you have a pretty solid seminar paper, present it at a conference; if there is an article 

or pape r prize in your area, apply for it; etc. I wish I could just say do #5 (fo llow yotJr 

interests), but in this tighl job market ca ndidates who do ~5 an d #6 genera lly fare much 

better. 

7. I think this one is actually the most important- Take advantage of living in Austin! Odds 

are that the place you move next wtll not be as vibrant or exc it ing ... or have as great 

food or music! (And the connections you make ou tside of UT may prove to be equally as 

helpful as those you make within the un iversity.) so, please go for a w<ilk ;:iround Town 

Lake ;:ind eat a breakf.ast taco and a gingerb read panca ke for me! 
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